
 

President David O. McKay visit to Tahiti January 1955 

 

 



 

 

Visits of general authorities to Tahiti were rare in the first 100 years of the mission.  Apostle 

David O. McKay visited Tahiti for two days in 1921 but missed mission president Kennard. In 

1939 Rufus K. Hardy of the seventy toured the mission for 6 weeks. In 1948 Apostle Matthias 

Cowley mad e the first of several visits to the islands. He dedicated the Fariipiti chapel and 

mission home in January 1950. On January 18, 1955, 81 year old President of the Church, David 

O. McKay and his wife Emma Ray McKay arrived by plane in Papeete, Tahiti. Mission 

President Larson Caldwell stated that " this was one of the most important days in the life of this 

mission and in the lives of all of us here."  

"President and sister Caldwell, the missionaries, and a small group of Church members met the 

distinguished visitors at the wharf, where a short reception was held, President McKay was 

interviewed by the press and after having passed through customs, the visitors were taken 

directly to the mission home. There the saints crowned the prophet and his companions with 

shell necklaces and adjourned to the to the chapel for a short welcome program, with President 

Caldwell translating the prophet's remarks. That night the members prepared and served dinner 

to President McKay, his party and all the missionaries, and presented a program of local song 

and dance.  Although all of the city and government officials were invited to the evening 

festivities, President Caldwell was disappointed that very few of them attended. Although 

President McKay's visit was short in length, its influence was to be felt for years to come." 

"The next day, after meeting with the missionaries and the board of directors of the Tahitian 

Navigation Society, which oversaw the Paraita, President McKay had a brief but pleasant 

meeting with Governor Jean-Francois Toby. That evening, President and sister McKay spoke at 

an edifying meeting for the members, and on the following morning, 20 January 1955, President 

McKay and his companions left Tahiti by air. His visit did much to increase the faith of the 

members and renew the missionary spirit of the mission." ( page 134 Seasons of Faith and 

Courage by Ellsworth and Perrin) 

The remarks of President McKay to the missionaries and the members are reported at the end of 

the picture section. The key change in focus that President McKay discussed with President 

Caldwell was to start proselyting in the French language.  Two of the next missionaries to arrive 

were designated to work in the French Language. Thomas R. Stone and Max Watt started 

teaching and writing articles for Te Heheuraa Api in French. The first French Sunday school was 

organized in June 1956. 

 

 



 

             

 Arrival of Franklin J. Murdock, David O. and Emma Ray McKay, Lucille Caldwell 

      Jan 18, 1955 

                 

                                                Arrival at Fariipiti chapel Jan 18, 1955 



 

                

               David O. McKay speaks as President Larson Caldwell translates 

               



 

                

     Emma Ray McKay David O. McKay and Franklin Murdock greet members 

                

 

 



 

              

President McKay approved of aparima but said Tahitian dancing should not be allowed. 

              



 

                  

                                       Members presented gifts to the visitors 

                 



 

 

 

 

                                           David O. and Emma Ray McKay by the Fariipiti chapel 

 

 



 

 

                    
David O. McKay poses with the Tahitian Missionaries by the Fariipiti Chapel  Jan 19, 1955 

            L to R Ken Orton, Lynn Bissell, President Larson and Lucille Caldwell with Hina, David O.  and  

                 Emma Ray McKay, Franklin Murdock, Robert Steed, Ray Rich Joseph Childers, Ira Tree  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

              

                          



 

            

                               President Larson Caldwell with David O. McKay 

            

 



 

 

 

 

 

     

 

                                      Members give flower and shell heis to the visitors 

 

 



P~ddent McKay's Speech to elders 

Papeete, Tahiti 

January 19, 1955 

Emerson said, '~at TOil are thunders ao loudly in lIlY ears I cannot he&r what you 
aay. n Of .mat you a~ is expresaed Yben TOu a~ kneelina down in secret}" prayer. 
What you are .. kina: Cod to help you. If you are tCl!lpted to caress a girl, when 
you kneel down in secret prayer you wouldn't ask God to &I'rlll1&e for a see~t 
rendevous. But TOu would ask HilA to protect you and live you JIOW'lr that I may 
not injure her, or inju .... IIIYself, or lIlY parents, or lIlY Church. You pray in that 
.ee .... t IIlOlZnt for visdOll to preach the truth of the gospel of Jesus Christ and 
teach no liea. 

There is • eaying that we should pray eOlUltantiy. People have wtlndered about 
th:lt. We can ' t pra.y cOll9tantly, so people say. 'RIo·Adle1sts ridicule it; srAlnd 
your time praying, prayin,;, you have got to l118ke your living! Yes, but vbilo 
you are ll\IIJcing that living, while ytou are making your studies in ~chool, whi:io :10'.1 
are preparing your lessons in the Jlliasion field you e&D say as we say always, 
"Father, help l1li in thia." 

"I'rayer is the Soul's Sincere Desi~." 'ttl, Father, help.e, I've got to appuar 
before the public tonight, help me." Haven't you boytl prayed when TOu had your 
examinatioll-' in school 1 I did. I failed, sometimes, but I knew it VB.S beeaUillo 
I had faUed ..,.self not because God ludn't answered l1li. In other 'WOrds, a sincero 
man can go to the Father and. alJk Him to help hiJII in what he 11 doinc and to hl~ .. s 
what he ill doing. That's real prayer. 

Sincerety ill the .:Ither of all good virtues. It ill the JDOther of honosty; 
it'. the .:Ither of accuracy in speech; it is the IKIther of justice in judgiDg 
one another, and 10 on. And so I say, look within every once in s while and 
see whether your heart ia lincere and. judge of that Bincerity as if you were coin&; 
to our Heavenly Father. There was DeTer I great IIl8I1 who was not sincere. The .... 
are :2I8.IIY virtues we should pray for; there are IIIlIlY things we cannot do, but there 
14 one thina: we can al~ do and that is we can pray to GOd to keep our hearts 
sincere. 

The second virtue I alii goin&; to name for you, now in the field and alwa)'ll, 11 
SELt-CONl'ROL. I have mentioned that second group of evils. AngrUy becomes a 
noble ~ort. Jealousy, smearin,g, fault_finding, and the lecond telllptation that 
Setan gave to Jes us - pride; hautilless; yiddin& to indul&ellCe in appetite; 
smoking a cis,arette wen nobody seu UI j drink:in,g vine and intoxicating liq\lOrB, 
violatine the rule end. the law of chastity, if nobody see. lUI. And all those 
~ you find operate etemally in character building end. 10ul buildil\&; the 
l.r. the virtue ot self-ilWltcry. You mi&ht want te yield to your appetite; 
&lotTOl it. Passion IllilJht rule you; temptation might come in YOUI' way; but if 
)'Ou are IIIILSter of sdf, YOUI~ not goill& to fall. 

In 1 sez. three and four (1 sea..:a-Z4) we had five hundred Idssionariu in the 
European mesion. One out of every hundred failed. I J.. Five Elders were 
(OO;DIIIIllIIIicetcd aDd. sent hoIIIe. One in his plea said, '~"ell, I wnt into the 
hookstore .Just at clOlling time to talk to a girl, and there was the .tory. 1f I o&ili 



• 
that wasn't wen you tell, it was in the .ecret hours 01 your .ec:ret thought. 
before you wnt to that book ltore. IGI had thouc/1t about it; you had entertained 
that thought, aDd you hnd wakened yourself even before the .url"Olllldintll. It)'tlu 
had not thOuQ:It of it and prepared YOUnlel.f for it, you would have been .troq 
eaoucb. to lay NO, no .. tter whether the door vu locked or vhat ..... r ahe did. 

"It I, ,u,. enoucn to be rlrtUOII8 
"'on nothJ.nc tesaptl you utrq. 
When without or within no TOtce of ,ill 
Ie lW'i:d.c yoUI' IOul mt-.y. 
But it', only. nepthe rlrtue 
Until it', tried by tire, 
And the IOul that', worth the honor of birth 
Is the lou1 that ruiau desire. 

By tho cynie, the Ild and the fallen, 
Who hive DO .tretl,lth tor the Itr!r., 
TIle 11 rld', ~ are tUllbered tod.ay. 
1110,. .1 lip the it. of life, 
But the Yirtue that conquers pa .. ion, 
'nt, .adnen that hid.,. in I .ndlo; 
It', tho •• that are worth the haDar 01 birth 
And '"' fiDeI th_ but ODell iD • whUe. n 

So vroto Ula Vinter Vilcox. 

We find them a1~ uaarll the .talwart lIIilI.ionar1e. and the .talwU't .:!labors (If 
the Church of J .. us Chrbt of Latter-day Sainu. You be lllaiten DOC DDly of yt;l1U' 

te.l..1II&s. but of your appetitu and your pasaiolUl, and you "ll 10 h~ .. hel"Oll, trua 
heroll . 

'nIe third, STVDIOWt."ESS . What a Ichool you're in! ru, it .. Ie-hool better than 
your Imiverlllity; I've been in both. Here is: an opportunity in yolith to fUl your 
IIi.Dd with pIlIloI&U, .. mentioned by Drother Murdock, with po_ written to include 
the tbouchts of th. ereatest _II. 1:Ih_ you pt old you can't roc ber the. 10 nll. 
Tou can "t pick up a new pIlII5.,;e of Icripture in two or three llinutal, have it, 
and _e it your 0'Wll; but in youth you~. This: little &irl would hue the . ~ 
Tahitian lan&Uqe if she .tayed. bere another year. She would be teaehine it and 
Ihe would keep it. Why here you have an opportunity. 

I beard riRIt dOlll1 bere in one of these ~UiODS line. we bave COlIC on. this: trip 
Ilbout ODe of our YOQll& _ wbo i.s 1dliq &tWay bia tbIe wbo cla1Jlll he ia aick . But 
be can. plq buketballj partiqpate in all t:he outwArd I5porta. But. be can't ,.tudy. 
He can.'t get out and _t people. So he'a idlinl away his ti.e. Ob, wat it he 
were in school! It I were Ili. teacher 1 knoll wIlat he would get. He wuld CO ha.e 
and he would la,y .. a atudent did to hit father- "I just lack one of bavil\& a 
hundred, Father. 1 have tvo naughts." That'l about all he would let . But what I" 1ay1n,a: ia, _ri::.e tM Icripture., even in Tahitian. ~rhe th_ an.d WeD 
you Itand IIp and try to (luau the.. in En,Bah, you IIi&/lt fall baclr; into Tahitian. 
All right, but it's there and heron lone you v:I.ll be usina; it all your lite. 
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Han with you AI a ~aniOD .0. of the Yery belt books. Memoriu the p.llap 
of scripture. fou will be st,nd;n, up .~ and preachin&: on the neceulty ot 
wrb and there rill COIIWI to you what you _rind in the Idsslon field. '1Iot 
evoryllOe that '&)'etb QI1to ••.• Lord, Lanl., .ball enteretb into the Idnt;do. ot 
He'"n!D. but he that 40etb the will of the Father which is in HunD." Why it jUllt 
!ttl into ,mat you are ,oin& to I.,.. 
And in that cOllqlal"Uon of the virub and the _yet: "'II that blUt hb hOIl" upon 
the rock, the vindJ de.tended, the ~ C:_, and the vindJ blw and beat upon 
that houa. but it feU not," and 110 on. Here I'll U:,. )'Ou're in II .cbool. TWo 
aDd II halt yean of college von, IIIOre Ulllful to )'Ou than ner. So atudioUllne .. h 
the third. 

And the fourth u SI!lWICE •••• II 1o," ot SliRVlC!. "I'hese deeca ,h&U th, :u.ortal 
be, feu DOt, thou did',t the. unto..e. "fou will hear that volclI of the S • ..-1or, Mt 
Ollly Wil. you are in the ldsaiOD field but alwayt, throu&h life. 

flow rou will DOtice that I 

"'" om HAST!i8J. 

eluted each ot tho,. four with ~ ns", you that 
(with tQt lecret .nd COnlltant pr.y.r I .sliIL-

God bl ... you, IQ" deu tellov worke", that you...,. contribute to the del'eloIDent 
of II noble .ou!, tnle nobility. S1neerity, boo .. ty • .• the foundation of it. 

The father of our country, George Vubhlctoa, .aid, "l hope I IUY alv.yl have 
virtue .00 tilWlell enoUAht to .aintain what I conaider to be the noblelt of all 
title., the character of an honeat II1II1. It Some critic. have ridiculed the ItOry of 
the eherry tree, aaid it hu DO coll1'lf!Ction, bllt I alvjQ'S like to quota that; they 
can't ridicul. that .t.t_t written by Coor,. V"hln&ton ill hit _'Ip to hit 
fellow countr".n. 

So I'll • .y. God bl_ you in hIIild~ up nobUity of character aDd. preparina;)'OUI'
''If tor ,,"1et to }"OW' feU- _n throucb the c:r-tut and _t 4J:dJMI orpo.b ... tiOll 
in ill the world. Tbat' • .,. te.tt.ny. for Cod hil:leel1', throucb hit belond ._. 
Jeau. QuUt. eat.bU.hed this ehureh and Jaua Christ ia itl head. . I know it In4 
Joeeph SlIIIitb reaponded to that iDIIpir.tioll and pidance and that ._ iMpiration 
and that p14aDe. ill leadi.n& h1a ehureh today. 

Mq thi. teat.I.ouy be JOIU'I .. it it .ute, I pr.y in the name of J .. WII Oariat. Amen. 



PRt;;S r.:mn' nAVLD 0 , Hc~!_ 

'amlll'! 19. 1955 

Pueete, !y.!tl 

"I need me. enry hour, StQ' thou near by; 
!~t&t1on:. loae thdr pcrver wIum thou art nI,h ... " 

Tb.aDk ,.ou for dnpn, 0" of -.:r faTOrite b~. '!'hiI hu been a w.,. daJo', _ 
of -.:r bu.,. d~ linee we left SUYa, It: hu bHD Ii &lOriOWl da:J'. _etina _ friend! 
fillio& appoint.eata, conalderiD, iroIportaDt _tten pert.bia, to the tlohit1an 
HUlioa and 1)01( we !t'e nearln& the end of our .. !.lilt with Tahitl. 

As 1 look bllck oyer thill bUllY dq 1 fincl t ba" one J'lcret. S_ti_ about 1lOOD, 
helident Caldwll eaid that then are two people iD the bo8pital who U"I dck and 
they would ill. WI to .... th_, Ind 1 hurd that then WI,.. otben Ifbo would llke 
to baTe ble"iJI&;I. and .,. heart I'IIIlponcla to tbou inTit&tione but the boure haTe 
Mea too flrll. And atter thiI _t!n& _ w1ll b& too __ ted pb.y&icall,. to n.poD< 
to CO to the ~pital or to bIe .. the •• people, .0 I wt.b to authorise the.e 
1d.I.1.oDariee wIlo bold the HoI,. Pri .. tbood to ".pond to theee people IlUI &11'1 
thee. blelli.np. But 1 _ ,o!n& to tell you .. 1 told .~ pod Salata iD S.oa, 
that wheo t pt "- aDd .eet with the ..-ben of the rwelYe Apo.tlel !It. the 
t~. on the firIIt Tbunda;r 00 .,. arriYal "-. we are coine to offer a .pec1al 
pra;rer for the SaiDti !It. Tehiti, S..,a •• w ZeaUnd., Toap and Alatralla and 1 
_ .ure the Lont will bear our prl,Y1lr aDd ble .. ,.ou who .e. b..l.. 1.D faitb. 

MO'It u 1 "ali .. 1 _It .ay cood-bye to you I truly f"l like the ,.o1IIl& IIIlIl. who 
WIll .ayinc COod-n.1lt1t to h14 ._theart, "}Iartlnc 11 .ucb lOl'l"OV, I would .. ,. 
cood-m.&bt untU it would be w..rT'OW'." But before so do1n& 1 Ihould like to &in 
you a ."ace vhJ.cb 11 iD .,.. heart. 1 wiah 1 could tell it to you iD ,.oW" ow 
l.aDcuace. but 1 ... ure heli.dent Cal<Ivell will be ble .. ed to &11'e it to ,.ou la 
,.oW" laDCUllP'" I ,11'. it It. hbo iD CIIln. 

OYer 18:10 1"'" &CO a rvler of the Jewa c_ to Jel .. by n1&bt. Jet .. hd. been 
!I'OUIIId pruebin, aDd bl ... iD& &ad .lcod_ had beard hia preachiD& and b~ leen 
._ of the ml'tlCl .. which had been P41rto~ by JOWl. N:Lcod_ vu • Phari.ee 
a.nd the i'baru_ belieYed iD lite after daath, I ille to thiJIk that Nico1 __ 
h.d been t..praled by the teacbiDcl of 'e.1M and that he had a tutJaon,. that 
JIIIII ... dirlDa. ladnd, lIhea Ja .. IJ"!Dted an audience to Ificod_. dill ill 
what be .aid, .,....ter. we blOw that thou art a teacber CQW rro. God; for DO .. 

can do the.e lUnelee that thou does. except Cod be lIith b.t..~ 

ADd Je.WI "id to hia, "except. _ be bona &&ala, he cazmot ... the kincdota of 
God." And lficodeJlala wondered bow could he, bei.D.& old. be bona apin, and tbea 
J"US answered apiA; "!xcept a .an be bom of the vater and the Spirit, be 
cannat enter lato the kin .... of God." 

Ni~, dlo~ a nal.er of the Jaw •• till \fODdered, coul.dn't ImdentarKI beiD& 
bona of die .pirit, and J .... aaid: .".. wtz.d bloweth wile,.. it lliteth, and thou 
be!l"llt die .ound thereof, tNt canat DOt t.ll ..... nee it c_tb. and whither it 
aoetb : 101l ..... r,- that u hoi'll af die Spirit." 



, 
,.. u-e little cb.ildrul were bom. iDto the ';fOrlel CGoIo'n.. f'r-- ttt. pru_ of the 
Father, «ei"I into the world rn. the .other, I" we 10.1>0 :a.r. P'OWI1 adult. U V1Ill 
.. little children CAD _ iDto the dtureh, bore _. I ,boul4 Uk, to • .,. .-tbio&: about be1Il& bona acain, ch,r""1 ollr . ..J.t\l.'al li!e to U.,n ot harwDQJ" 
vith th' Ut, of atriat. fbat u wb;y the IO'pel h beiug preaehed to all the 
world today; to dI.anp -.n

" 
11 ...... to IIIako _ .ore beutitul than eft .. , aM 

ehUdreJl. who aN bom in purity to crow 1IIto!WI an4 -mood to dwl&ed liYIII. 
That b lIhy JII11.III c_ into thl wo rld, to chazlil _'. liYe' . 

It .an are dUboneat, if -en an cnael, 11 _II are 4nmkam, it _ carmo' be 
t~ted in bud.nul, it .an caJInOt be aood t,thers, tb, pspel ,bould entar iDto 
their lift. and eIwJp tb.. U _ .... Cl'O", U _ .... 'ulk:1. it-. 
an cruel, if _ an ~ 1a their lln.. the &Gapel :U hers to cbanp thea 
that ther..,. be bom apin .:d ll:n I urI of purity. 1 tc-w there are people 
iD the wrld who '.,.10_ can't ebenp h_ nature. When they lay w-:: they are 
la)'iq thet JUIIS Christ b.un't the paver to cbM&e • 1Ian', lif.. You all. I 
know t_t I'll wbo pta I tent..oa;r of tbe diriDity ot JnWl tltrilt bM:_ • 
chqed -.n. 

BeT Nickolll, &11 Itn,lhh writn, in one ot 1'111 boQb 011 ~ed Ih'eI, .~ th!.,. 
"'lWeI .. _. twelve .~. _no 19lO yean a&<I cbaD4:;ed the Una of the whole 
world who aeeepted Je.WI Qui.n . " They bad PO te1.pbooe •• tMy hid 1)0 dec:trie1ty. 
they hid aD ItlMlbalti. thIy had DO ...w-bil_ •• ~y their ___ ot VIl.kinc 
IDC! taLldD&. bvt th.ir iJlfiUolrlC8 b.u COllI throl/ChOut the wbolt world. aDd ttle 
t'lCb1np ot JUUII Qu1.at hi'" clIanpd the U,... ot _ end WI '. 

,suter Mclay aDd I one lily Tietted the leper .. ttl_at. Mall __ n '"""" 
dell: pbye1eally. One man wu partieulerly phyIieell, 'fleeted by th.t dreed 
due .... ltpl'OllY. but while b. wu there beinl Qured hi heard the tutilllOn7 
that one ot hit affi1eted brethren had been bel'll &pin by beina baptb'd of the 
water and. thia IIaIl belined that J8I115 ChriIt had .poken I8&in in ttl1.- d.iS~DII.ti01-
to Jo,opb S..tth. He bee_ OCIIIIletel, .pir:ltually hom ecain. MI body still 
afteetod but MI lpirit hed ac:cepted Jellll a.ri.t u hb Red' r. and. in the 
.. rTiteI vhitb Sister He"'" and. I .ttlDded, that _ stood. up in the .ud1enc:e 
end laid, "rbia diI,,,. hal affe«ed -r blndl aDd. other pu-tII ot 1111 body but 
I .. glad it e_ to _ bec:eua. it WIll the _IDIO ot heariq the ble .. in4;8 ot the 
re.tored IOlipel." I c:oulda.'t k"p the teart fro. rol..Lin& dcr.ll1 IIG" elleeU beeaWie 
ot the teltDony of thit atfi1c:ted man. He knew VeC&Ulle he had eeMed t.lu.t 
spiritual knowledge within that Cod 11ve •• tb6.t J"1111 u th. Chriet, ~d that 
JOII.ph Smith val the :lnet..-t in re.tori..q th. co-pe.l u it wu when JIIIIII 
.po~e to lIieod._". 

)low ._ ot you. have been baptized in the c:bu.rc.h. )'0\1 h.,.. had haDclI Wd UJIOD 
your he. fer ambers of the c:hurc:h Itld for the c1tt ot the Holy Cho.t, but 
'-U- '"' .11p back into the va,. ot our old lit, _d wen l1li do that, WI lou 
the epirit; tbk'e it no c:omec:tiOl1 between III and our Lord and Sador, JIIIII a.rla 
_ the Ifoly Spirit. 

I onC3 _t a YOUO& l1l&:I. who had done that. I WIll .ttelllii.ll& I eonf.n:u:. oYer in 
)leYada en6. after one of \he ..c:iDgs I voot with the I'r$a!d.ent of tha Stu. _to 
.... hitt.r to , liclr. -.n. AI l1li C_ ovt ot the bOllle I laW S l1li1 ero .. iq: the 
atI'Mt towardII III. 1bIo prea:Ld .. t ot the Stake ed.d., '"!here 11 th' -.n I told 
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you SDOUe. LalIt n1&bt OM of oW' h4h couoc;.il men had to lit \Q vith him bei::aU3e 
be Y&.'l drw!k." 

He C8JIOIJ directly towanU WJ and I could see hU bl.oo<l8hot eyea, eunken cheekl:, 
and vben I extended lIlY ~ towards him I felt the u.-ble of 01111 wilo used 
nareotics . .u I held hil hand, I .~d. "de hMe just adlUnUten:d to Brothel' 
Jones who is eick." I wu lurprued to bear h~ SIl}' in • dnmken coane TOie" 
"I auppoa8 you wouldn't .dm1 n"teJ:' to _,It -« I felt the cry of one WOIIII lIoul 
Vall in .herr. 

I aaid, "<:~ with _ to the Preaident'. boule and we will talk," A8 I aat. 1:-
mOIl chair I put lIlY hands on hU kneta and I said to hilII, "rell _ lIhat is the 
Matter." And:in that _mae harsh TOiee, ~ I'll fUll of bops." And I thousht that 
he meant that he h$I. such an appetite for whJ.8koy that he eouldn't overc_ it. 
I laid, "You are younc yet; get .,ay from th1II towD, get --.y fro. )"CIur fricnd.i, 
_ baek to the want and act like you UIIed to .ct. II 

1Q).," he laid, "it ain't whiskey." I .aid, "Ton don't _an you have taken to 
drop 1" ''Yea,'' he .aid, ''whiakey ain't got e:no\l&h kick in it now." 

11Iere vu II 101111& man in bi, ;xl'" bUllbaDd of II vife wbo tl'lSted. hill, tather ot 
little chU:l ren to YbCllll he should be an ex""'ple , who oQC:e tasted the jo)'lil of 
higher 11fe, now ~ ap.ia to the anS ... l line of i.ndulpDce. n"t 1IIIlI, after 
having been baptized, atter havin& had haDcU laid upon hh head for the gift of 
the Holy Chait; that ~ &!ter h.viu&; served hill fellov IIan in honor soon begain 
to satufy hU appetite taking to tobacco, 'liking to ~key and fiNlly taking 
to drugs that finally reduc:ed biD! to the level of a bean. I .ntion this to 
illustrate the f~t tha.t after '"' are baptbed, after _ becc.e ...wers of the 
church, lI'8 must atill 11ve 11TOS of purity 11 we are coin& to be bom again and 
Sfle thc'kiDgd_ of God. And '0, you memilel'll of the ch1.U'th, 'UId ell BlelllberJ of 
me church in America, in Europe, in Africa, iD the blends of the Bea have the 
responsibility of 11vina liTes of purity t:ha;t the world that beli_ that Chri,t 
cannot ch&n8e _n '5 bearts do change .en '. liTe. beC&Ulle they .ce your goCK! deeds. 

I hold in my band here .. glass of pure water. I see no bpudty in it, lrIben 
President Hunlock handed it; to _, I took a sip and it ..... pure, Ires:" !rom til .. 
heavens, So il the sincere COtl'¥ert to the gospel of Jesus Chrt,t who ill hnpti-r;e1 
and buried his old sins ill the water and COIIIea forth anew, as Cbrut frot& th~ 
va'", and h1& ainll tben are forgiven and his life ill cbanged &II be gave bi~ 
beart to Chriat. So, daters, ill the little baby lrIho COllIe. to you .,thers fresh 
from the presence ot our Father, but &8 you. ~I'I. after haviD,g; ~el1 bom aga.i11 
to the gospel, go back again to your old V&)'1I, you paIute your bodies and :tou 
poison your spiritll an<!. deprive yourselves of the ble.-si.ng3 that come, forth 
from the spirit. And that little baby as it grow up into childbood II!ld }'<:Inng III!lJI 
u.to oaanhood ~ea tobacco and uses \lhiskoYi when a youn& ~ or ~ caadt 
UDmIIral acU, then he paIutes that body and that .pirit just &8 this ink paIutes 
thi. pure water. That's what that )'OI.IIII1IIIIfl did in Nevada 'lbeD he vent back to 
his tobacco and back to his wbillkey and when with key had DO ..,roe k1ei( in it, to 
the d"Up, 1o'a are told by the Savior aod by Paul that our body is tha temple 
in yhi"JI the spirit dwelli and '"' lIIUlIt not polute thia body with iJlrpuritie~ II.!I I 
h.ve poluted this water with this ink. __ I lee that you haYe in your hym 
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book • beautiruJ. aOD& a.l4 I .. &J..&d it ia there. 

"lbat the child reD say live l.oac. and \,e beautitul and .tl"OD& 
Tea ~ cott •• aDd tobacco they d"pile, 
DriDk no llquor, and they eat, but Tell' little .eat; 
They are ' •• kina to be ,",at and pod and me." 

Now Micod~ said, ""uteI' 10lil know that thou art a tead1er e_ tr .. God: 
ror no IIlIlI C&Il do the,. II1rael .. that thou doe_t, except God. be with hill.. " 

ADd. J .. ".. explained tpiD, aDd I hope IUcr_Ift aoeepted, the Icriptlzl'ea don 't 
tell 118, but I ho~ )11co1 __ aDd the rich .. accepted bapt;:lu and were born ...... 
MI • .., pod-bya to you, IIIa:f I jun aM thU; that vbe:rncr we are n~ to 
vuit our Saints, wattier 1.11 the air, Uni"1 OTer the Bea, or r1.diq on the train 
aero .. the prairles. VII lelTe this 1lU1.,. to you and. to all who belleY41. Be 
true to thll CO_pel of JasWl Chrllt; be true to younelYea by keapin& )'Our bod,. 
p\ll"e and unpoluted; M tl'\lll to your wi ..... and to JOur h\lSbaDds that you ..,. be 
bapPy alway1j be true to your CO"'In.mt, be a:Jd..l c:itbelUl, and &bcmt all, be 
true to our Lord and SInor, Ju".. CbrUt wbo t_ and pTe h1I lit. and 
nt,bU,hed the capel that 1011 and I 111Ft be Uppy here. That is die 
_ .... " ot Ho11MJn"", I..t me ~u who are ipoI'Ult, who mov nathina; ,bollt 
it, I.,. wot they..,.. I bleas )'011 with health, vith iDcl"llued faith; I bIen 
fOIl .nth inereued delire to .e~ the Lon!. in dil..ipnce in the future. J 
bIen you that your brancba. IDQ' be pnMIp4.!J'Ou. in the .. meG that you uk.:; in 
the church, and this I do in th. n.K of J •• us Christ . AllIe". 
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